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Euryglossa chrysoceras, Ckll., aiul E. suhsericea, Ckll.

A male E. chrysoceras comes from The Ridges, Mackay,
Queensland, at flowers of Leptoapermum, Oct. 1898 (Turner

j

702). British Museum. At the same flowers were taken

females of E. suhsericea, Ckll., and these also bear the

number 702, beinjn; evidently considered conspecific with

chrysoceras. The two insects are so different that it seems
improbable that they can be sexes of one, and, moreover, I

believe the true male of E. suhsericea to be Turner's 1 «,
taken in some numbers at flowers of Le/dospennuni, at the

same locality, Sepf. and Oct. 1898. Tiiis insect has every

appearance of E. sxihsericea, except for the usual sexual

differences and the fact that the head and thorax are dark

green instead of black. A very characteristic feature, seen

in both sexes, is the dull minutely sculptured front, abruptly

contrasting with the shining strongly punctured vertex.

The abdomen of the male is shining, in the female it is dull.

The venation varies, the first r. n. sometimes squarely meeting
the first t.-c. The male (Turner's 1 a) is the insect mentioned
by Baker (' Invertebrata Facifica,' May 1906, p. 141) as

iStilpnosoma turneri. Prof. Baker has kindly sent me his

specimen, which proves to be from Maekay, Sept. 1898,
collected by Turner, the name S. turneri being a manuscript
one by Friese.

XVII.

—

Descriptions of some new Species of Heterocera from
East and West Africa and Tropical South America, ^y
Herbert Druce, F.L.S. &c.

Fam. Agaristidae.

Copidryas peruviana, sp. n.

JJ/a?^.— Head, collar, tegula?, and thorax brown, tliickly
irrorated with grey hairs ; antennae and palpi black ; abdo-
men yellow, with a black tuft of hairs at the base, the underside
greyish yellow, the legs yellow. Primaries pale brown, thickly
irrorated with white and greenish-coloured scales; two zigzag
black lines cross the wing beyond the cell from the costal to
the inner margin ; a small brown spot in the cell; the inner
margin brown from the base to the anal angle; the fringe
alternately brown and white: secondaries chrome-yellow,
bordered with black from the apex almost to the anal angle

;
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the frin;;c alti'inately black and j,'rey. UndcrsiJe ot" bulli

\viii;;8 |)ale yellow, inoratcd with brown scales : piiinaiici

with a black dot at the end ot the cell, and beyond a broken

black bar that does not leacli either margin, the apex ami
outer margin brown.

—

Female the same as tiie male, but

rather darker in colour.

Expanse 2^ inches.

Ihib. y.K. l*fru, Santo Domingo, GOOOfeet, wot season

(Cr. Ock'jucltn, Mas. Druce).

Tuerta rema, sp. n.

Male. —Head, palpi, and antennie black, the base of the

antenna; white ; collar, teguUe, and thorax reddish brown,
thickly irrorated with white hairs ; abdomen pale yellow.

Primaries: the costal halt' of the wing from the base to

beyond the cell white, the outer half of the cell pale green ;

a reddish-brown band extends from the apex to the anal angle

and along the inner margin to the base of the wing thickly

irrcriited with white scales, the inner side of the brown band
broadly olive-green, the outer margin and fringe white :

secondaries pale yellow, the fringe white; a small black line

close to the anal angle. Underside of both wings uniformly
j)ale yellow.

Expanse 1^ inch.

JJaO. German East Africa {^fus. Druce).

Fain. Arctidae.

Diacrisia pales, sp. n.

Male. —Head, collar, tegula3, and front of the thorax
orange-yellow, the thorax and basal part of the abdomen pale
yellow, antennse and legs black, the abdomen black, the
anus yellow. Primaries pale yellow: secondaries yelbwish
white, darkest along the inner margin. —The/ewia/e the same
as the male.

Expanse 1| inch.

J lab. German East Africa [Mas. Druce).
Allied to Diacriiia luri'da, Druce.

Lophocampa dissimilis, sp. n.

Mule and female. —Head chrome-yellow
; paljji and an-

tennce black; collar white, edged with chrome-yellow;
tegula chrome-yellow, edged with white; thorax and abdo-
men black, some yellowish-brown hairs at the base of the
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thorax, abdomen spotted witli yellow on tlio upper side and

sides, the two anal segments, the anus, and underside yellowish

white ; the lei;s black. Primaries sordid white, the apex and

part of the outer margin clouded with ])ale brown, the veins

and a bar at the end of the cell ])ale brown, the fringe

greyish white : secondaries similar to the primaries, but more

dusky on the inner margin.

Expanse, (J 2, ? 2J inches.

Jlah. Peru, ('lianchamayo, 1000 to 1500 metres (J/ws.

l)ntcc^.

This species is allied to Lophocampa liumosa, Dogn., from

Ecuador.

Pericopis imitata, sp. n.

Male. —Head, antennae, collar, thorax, base of the abdo-

men, and legs black ; two yellow spots at the back of the

head and two at the base ot the primaries ; abdomen black,

with a row of bluish-grey spots on each side, below which on

the sides a row of very minute white dots ; the underside

spotted with yellow ; the anal tuft bright red. Primaries

very similar to those of 7^. arema. Boisd., but browner and

not so hyaline, without the broad black band across the wing

at the end of the cell as in P. arema ; a faint marginal zigzag

line extends from the apex to the anal angle ; the fringe

black : secondaries pale yellowish white, very broadly

bordered with black at the end of the cell ; two yellowish-

white spots; a marginal row of white spots from near the

apex to the anal angle. The underside very similar to the

upi)erside, a red spot at the base of both wings.

Expanse, (5" ? , 3 inches.

[Jab. Peru, Limbani, Carabaya, 9500 feet, '^ ^ , 1 ? ; Rio

Huacamayo, 3100 feet, 2 ^ ; Oconeque, 7000 feet, 1 ^;
Aqualani, 10,000 feet, 4 c? (G^- Ockenden). Brazil, 1 ^
{ex Staudhiffer, Miis. Druce).

Near P. arema, Boisd., but at once distinguished from that

species by the bluisb-grey sides to the abdomen.

Pericopis titan, sp. n.

Female. —Head, antennae, palpi, collar, tegula?, thorax,

abdomen, and legs all black ; collar spotted with white; a

yellow spot at the base of the tegulse; the sides of the abdo-

men greenish grey, with a row of white dots below the under-

side yellow. Primaries blackish grey, marked with black

very much the same as Pericopis imitata, Druce : secondaries

white, broadly bordered with black; two white spots just
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beyond llic cell; the veins black ; a niai-;inal row of ratlier

biif^c white .spots extends Irotn the apex to tho anal angle.

Underside similar to the upperside ; a large red spot at the

base of both wings and u white spot on each side of tho

thorax.

Kx pause 3 inches.

Ilah. Peru, Chanchauiayo, 1000 to 1500 metres {Mua.
Druce).

Pericopis pahneriy sp. n.

Male. —Head, antennaj, c )llar, tegulie, thorax, and lefr.s

black ; tegulte edged with yellow ; abdomen black ; a row
of large yellow spots on both sides; the underside yellow ;

anal tuft red. Primaries dark brown ; a red spot at the

base ;• a yellow streak on the inner margin ; the semih valine
markings very similar to those of Pericopis imitata, Druce,
but mostly edged with yellow ; the spot in the cell extends
to the base ; a fine submarginal yellow line extends from
the apex to the anal angle ; the fringe dark brown : second-
aries white, the veins and a bar at the end of the cell black;
the outer margin broadly black, with a row of red spots from
the apex to the anal angle and a marginal row of white dots

also from the apex to the anal angle. Underside : primaries
the same as above, but with several reddish marks along the
outer margin : secondaries similar to the upperside, the costal

margin red.

—

Pemale. Head, antennae, collar, tegulse, and
thorax black ; abdomen the same as the male. Primaries
brown, tiie markings much more indistinct : secondaries pale

yellow, very broadly bordered with black j a yellow sjjot at

the end of the cell ; the costal margin red ; the marginal red

and white spots the same as the male ; the fringe black.

Underside : primaries very similar to the upperside, but
much paler in colour : secondaries the same as the upperside,

with all the red markings very bright in colour; the white
row of marginal spots are larger and more distinct.

Expanse, (J 2J, ? 3^ inches.

Hah. West Colombia, San Antonio, 5800 feet [G. M.
P.iliiur) ; East Peru, Puzuzo {J. Ei/r/, 2000-4000 feet,

Miu. iJruce).

Pericopis damon, sp. n.

Female. —Head, antennre, collar, tegulae, and thorax
black, the head, collar, and tegulse spotted with white; abdo-
men black above, yellowish white on the underside; legs

black. Primaries dusky hyaline, the apex, outer and inner
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margin broadly black ; two black bands cross the wing, that

marost the base from the costal to (he inner margin; the

band at the end of the cell from the costal to the outer

margin ; the veins all black : secondaries yellowish hyaline,

broadly bordered with black from the apex to the anal angle;

a marginal row of rather large white spots extends from the

apex to the anal angle; a black band crosses the wing at the

end of the cell from the costal to about the middle of the

outer margin; the veins and fringe black. Underside very

similar to the upperside, but slightly more yellow in tone.

Expanse 3^ inches.

Hab. Peru, Clianchamayo, 1000-1500 metres {Mas.

Druce).

Ptricopis semirufa, sp. n.

Female. —Head and antennae black, head spotted with

white; collar black, spotted with yellow ; tegulee black, with

a ytdlow spot at the base ; thorax brownish black ; abdomen
rtdtiish brown, yellow on the underside; legs black. Pri-

maries brownish hyaline, the costal maigin, apex, outer and

inner margin, and two bands crossing the wing all black :

secondaries reddish hyaline, the outer margin black, with a

marginal row of white spots extending from the apex to the

anal angle; above the black margin a red band extends from

the apex to the anal angle ; the fringe black. Underside very

similar to the u})perside
;

primaries with a red band at the

aptx and a reddish spot above the anal angle ; secondaries

with the costal margin red.

Expanse 3f inches.

Hab. Peru, Clianchamayo, 1000-1500 metres {Mas,

Druct)

.

Pericopis sylvia, sp. n.

Female. —Head, palpi, antenna?, collar, tegulre, and thorax

black, collar and tegulai spotted with white ; abdomen grey,

the sides black ; the underside pale yellow ; legs black.

Primaries greyish hyaline, the costal margin, apex, outer and
inner margin black ; a reddish- brown line extends along the

inner margin from the base nearly to the apex; a black band

crosses the wing about the middle of the cell from the costal

to the inner margin ; a black band at the end of the cell, a

few white dots at the aj.iex, and several indistinct brown spots

on the inner side of the white dots: secondaries semihyaline

white, the veins and a bar at the end of the cell black ; the

outer margin broadly black from the apex to the anal angle,
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and a rriar<,Miial row of nitlicr lnr;r(. white spots. Underside
very similar to tlie uppersidc, but with the costal rnai«,'in of
tlie secondaries from the base almost to the apex cluumu-
yellow.

Expanse ?)\ inches.

Ilib. Peru, Chanchamayo, 1000-1500 metres [Mus.
Jh-uo).

Pericopis niadana, sp. n.

Female. —Head, palpi, antennre, collar, tcfrula?, thorax, and
abdomen black, the ctdlar spotted with white, abdomen with
a bluish-grey band on each side; the utnliirside pale yell )\v;

legs black. Primaries brownish grey, the apex, inner
margin, and two bands crossing the wings all black ; several

small white sj)ots at the apex, below which are some indistinct

reildi>h-brown spots, also two reddish-brown spots close to

the anal angle ; a bright red spot at the base : secondaries
white, the veins all black ; the inner half of the wing thickly
clutlied with black hairs; the outer margin broadly bordered
with black, with a submarginal row of indistinct reddish
spots and a marginal row of white spots extending from the

apex to the anal angle; the fringe black. Underside similar

to the upperside, but with nearly all the black markings red.

Expanse 3 inches.

IJab. West Colombia, San Antonio, 5800 feet {G. M.
Palmer, Mus. Druce).

A very distinct species, quite uidike any other kriown
to me.

Pericopis hodeva, sp. n.

Female. —Head, antennne, collar, teguUe, thorax, and le^-s

all black ; collar spotted with yellow, teguhe edged with
reddish brown ;

abdomen above reddish brown, with a central
black line down the middle from the base to the anus ; a
double black line on each side; the underside pale yellow;
the anal segment bluish grey. Primaries : the apical tiiiicl

of the wing black, from the end of the cell to the base
brownish yellow, clouded in the cell and along the inner
margin with brown; the veins black; the fringe black ; a
yellow line at the end of the cell ; secondaries black, yellowish
bruwn at the apex and half round the outer margin. Under-
side very similar to the u|)perside, but brighter in colour, and
a distinct black spot about the middle of the cell on the
primaries.

Expanse 3^ inches.

Hub. Peru, Puzuzo (Mus. Drue).
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J^en'copis rhcn, sp. n.

Female. —Head, ])alpi, antcmia% collar, and tegulne black,

collar spotted witii yellow ; thorax yellowish browu, clotlicd

with some black hairs ; abdomen yellowish brown, with a

central black line from the base to the anus ; a narrow black

line on each side ; the underside pale yellow. Primaries: the

apical third of the wing brownish black, the other two-thirds of

the wing dark orange-yellow, the veins black; a black bar at

the end of the cell and an ill-defined black band crossing the

wing from the costal margin to the upperside of vein 2 ; the

fringe black : secondaries dark orange-yellow, the outer

margin and a wide band partly across the middle of the wing
below the cell black. Underside very similar to the upperside,

but brighter in colour.

Expanse 3| inches.

ilab. Peru, Pachitea (Mus. Druce).

Pericopis staudingeri, sp. n.

Female. —Head, palpi, antennae, collar, tegulge, and tliorax

black, head and tegulae spotted with white ; abdomen red,

with a central black band extending from the base to the

anus ; a black band on each side; the underside yellow ; legs

black. Primaries brownish black, crossed from the costal

margin nearest tiie apex to the anal angle by a cream-coloured

wide band ; a black bar at the end of the cell : secondaries

bright red, the outer margin black trom the apex to the anal

angle; a bioken black band crosses the wing below the

middle. Underside very similar to the upperside, with the

inner margin of the primaries yellowish brown; the second-

aries with a large round yellow spot at the end of the cell.

Expanse 3^ inches.

Hab. Peru, Cuzco (received from the late Dr. Staudinger)
;

S.E. Peru, Santo Domingo, 6000 feet (G. Ockendtn, Mas.
Druce).

Pericopis buckleyi, sp. n.

Female. —Head, palpi, antennae, collar, tegulae, thorax,

abdomen, and legs black. Primaries dark brown, darkest at

the base ; a red spot on the costal margin close to the base
;

the fringe dark brown : secondaries black, three pale yellow

spots between veins 5, 6, and 7 near the apex ; a rose-

coloured band extending from the anal angle to vein 4 ; the
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frinore black. The uiidcrsiJe the same as tin- upjjer.si Ic : the

secoudiuit^s with a red spot at the base.

Kxpansc 4 inclics.

}lab. Ecuador, Sarayacu (C. Buckley, Mas. Dnice).

Ptricopia salome, sp. ii.

Female. —Head, palpi, antennoe, colhir, te^ulre, tlioiax,

ab(h)meii, and logs black. Primaries dark brown, very

similar to Pcriccpis rosetia, Butler : secondaries black ; a

yellow spot at the end of the cell and one beyond nearest the

apex ; a wide rose-coloured band extends from the inner

inarj^Mu to the cell, the outer margin of the band broken into

streaks; tlie fringe black. Underside of the primaries dark

brown ; four j)ale yellow spots beyond the cell and a j)nle

yellow band from the end of the cell to the inner margin

above the apex : secondaries the same as above, but browner

in colour.

Exjianse 2i inches.

J Jail. Ecuador
( C. Buckley, Mus. Drnce).

Allied to Ptricopis rosina, Butler, Lep. Exot. p. 77, t. xxx.

fig. 1.

Pericopis unxia, sp. n.

Mule. —Head, palpi, and antennaB black ; collar black,

with four yellow spots ; tegular black, with a large yellow
spot at the base ; thorax black ; abdomen yellow, a central

black line extends from the base to the anus, a black line on
each side ; the underside pale yellow, the anal tuft orange

;

legs black and yellow. Primaries dusky hyaline, very
similar to those of Pericopis sihylla^ Butler; a marginal
row of small white dots extends from the apex to the anal,

angle : secondaries very pale yellow, broadly bordered with
black

;
a marginal row of small white dots extending fioin

the apex to the anal angle ; a fine black line crosses the V\ing

beyond the cell ; an nidisiinct red line at the apex ; the

fringe black. Underside very similar to the upperside, but
mucli more yellow in colour; the costal margin of the

secondaries reddish brown ; a red spot at the base of all the

wings.

Expanse 2| inches.

J!ah. Peru, La Union, Rio Huacamavo, ('aral)a3a,

2(H»0feet; Santo Domingo, GUOU feet ((/'. OiLwlen, Mua.
Vruci).
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Fiim. Litliosidae.

Clirijsochlorosia sujyerha, sp. n.

Male. —Head, collar, tegulae, thorax, and abdomen metallic

green; antenna? metallic green, the tips white; the anus

bright metallic blue; the underside of the ab lonieu reddish;

the legs metallic blue-green. Primaries metallic orange-blue

and green, broadly bordered with black on the outer margin;

the fringe bright metallic blue : secondaries black. Under-
side of both wings greenish black.

Expanse l^^ inch.

Hah. Colombia, Rio San Juan, 250 feet [G. M. Palmer^

Mus. Druce).

Ptychoglene pTia'he^ sp. n.

Male. —Head, antennae, tegulae, and thorax brownish

black; collar white; abdomen black, each segment edged

with white; underside of the abdomen white; legs brownish

black. Primaries orange-yellow, the costal margin, apex,

and outer margin broadly black, the inner margin edged with

black; the fringe black: secondaries orange-red, bordered

with black from the apex to the anal angle ; two black

streaks at the base of the wing ; the apical half of tlie fringe

black, the anal half orange-red. Underside very simihir to

the upperside, but paler in colour.

Expanse I^q inch.

Hah. East Peru, Huancabamba, 6000-10,000 feet {Boett-

ger, Mus. Druce).

Fam. Lasiocampidae.

Ghrysopoloma opalina^ sp. n.

Male. —Head, collar, tegulse, thorax, abdomen, and legs

pale cream-colour ; antennas pale brown. Primaiies pale

cream-colour ; an indistinct row of brownish-black dots crosses

the win CI- from near the apex to the inner margin closs to the

anal angle, the spot on the inner margin much the largest:

secondaries pale cream-colour, crossed from the apex to the

inner margin by a double row of indistinct black dots, also a

marginal row of very indistinct dots extends from the apex to

the anal angle ; the fringe of both wings pale cream-colour.

—

Female very similar to the male, but much larger, very

thinly clothed with scales and quite opalescent; the tips oli

the antennce black.

Expanse, J If, ? ^h inches.
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Hal). West Africa, Bitje, Ja River, Cameroons, 2000 feet,

dry season {G. L. Bates, Mas. Druce).
Allied io Chrysopolomasuhiridescens, Holland, and Chryso-

2yoloma citr'inay Druce.

Fani. Limacodidap.

Dahera seriiirxifa, sp. ii.

Male. —Head, collar, tegulae, thorax, and abdomen yellow

;

antennai and legs black. Primaries red, the costal and outer

margin greenish yellow : secondaries yellow, broadly bordered

from the apex to the anal angle with black; the fringe

yellow. Underside of both wings yellow, broadly bordered
with black.

Expanse 1\ inch.

llab. Colombia, Rio San Juan, Chaco, 150 feet {O, M.
Palmer, Mus. Druce).

Blrthama (?) dodona, sp. n.

^fale. —Head, collar, tegulse, thorax, abdomen, and legs

chrome-yt-liow ; antennaj and palpi black. Primaiies chrome-
yellow, the veins darker ; a straight brown lino crosses the

wing from the apex to the inner margin close to the base
;

the fringe brownish yellow : secondaries chrome-yellow,
paler than the primaries ; the underside of both wings
chrome-yellow, entirely without markings.

Expanse 2 inches.

Ilab. West Africa, Bitje, Ja River, Cameroons, 2000 feet,

wet season [G. L. Bates, Mas. Druce).

Fam. Notodontidse.

Pheosia ockendeni, sp. n.

Male. —Head, collar, tegulae, and thorax dark grey, mixed
with white hairs

;
]ialpi black; antennje pale brown; abdo-

men black, the two anal segments grey, underside of the

abdomen yellowish white ; legs dark grey. Primaries dark
grey, shaded with reddish brown on the costal margin near

the apex ; a double black line crosses the wing beyond the

cell from the costal to the inner margin ; a second double

blatk line crosses the wing near the base from the costal to

the inner margin, the inner margin clouded with black ; two
reddish-brown spots edged with bhick at the end of the cell

;

the marginal line black ; fringe grey : secondaries white, the

Ann. cfc M'vj. X Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. vi. 12
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costal marp,in from the base to the apex Wackish grey, tlie

maroinal line black; the fringe wiiite. Underside: pri-

marre3 grey, reddish brown along the costal margin : second-

aries white.

Expanse 2 inches.

JIab. North-oast Peru, Aqualani, 10,000 feet, wet season

{Cr. Ockenden, Mus. Bruce).

Fam. NoctuidsB.

Subfam. AcEONYCTiN^.

Eroclia trita, sp. n.

Male. —Head, abdomen, and legs black; collar, teguhp,

and thorax grey ; the anal tuft reddish brown. Primaries

grey, very thickly irrorated with black scales ; a round black

spot in the cell and an oval-shaped spot at the end of the cell

;

a ziozao- rather broad white line crosses the wing near the

base from the costal to the inner margin ; a second zigzag

line crosses the wing beyond the cell, ending in a large white

spot close to the anal angle ; the primaries are very similar

to those of Erocha dolens, Druce : secondaries pale cream-

yellow, the marginal line black; the fringe white. Underside

similar to the upperside, the costal margin and the apex of

the primaries black.

Expanse 2 inches.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Aqualani, 10,000 feet {G. Ockenden,

Mus. Druce).

Iscadia buckleyi, sp. n.

CEdemasia (?) alcimede, Druce, P. Z. S. 1890, p. 510; Biologia Centr.-

Am., Lep. Het. ii. p. 453.

Phastia alcimede, Schs. Trans. Ent, Soc. 1891, p. 257.

Female. —Head and palpi black above, underside of palpi

pale brown ; collar, tegulae, thorax, and abdomen dark brown,

underside of the abdomen pale b)-own. Primaries dark

brown, pale brown at the base and partly across the wing

;

two spots in the cell; two zigzag black lines cross the wing

from the costal to the inner margin, the first nearest the base,

the second beyond the cell ; a pale brown patch at the apex

crossed with black spots ; a subraarginal light brown line

with black points extends from apex to the anal angle ; the

marginal line black ; the fringe dark brown : secondaries

uniformly brown, the fringe sliglitly paler in colour. Under-

side of both wings brown.

Expanse 2| inches.

I Jab. Ecuador, Sarayacu {Buckley, Mus. Druce).
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Iscadiu variejata^ sp. ii.

Female. —IlcaJ, collar, tef^uUe, thorax, aiul abdomen grey
irrorated with black hairs, collar edged with black ; antoiiiiie

greyish brown; palpi grey, the point black ; underside of tiie

abdomen and legs greyish white. Primaries grey, heavily
marked with brown along the costal margin ; a waved black
line crosses the middle of the wing IVom the costal to the
inner margin ; an indistinct zigzag white line crosses from
near the apex to the anal angle ; a marginal row of small
black spots extends from the apex to the anal angle ; a black
spot at the end of the cell ; the fringe dark grey : secondaries

brownish white, deeply shaded with brown at the apex and
partly round the outer margin. Underside : primaries
greyish black, the inner margin white : secondaries the same
as above.

Expanse 1^ inch.

Ilab. Trinidad, ('aparo {S. J/. K/ages) ; Colombia, Don
Amo, 2000 feet (II. //. Smith) ; S.E. Peru, Santo Domingo,
6000 feet {G. Ockenden, Mas. Druce).

Aheognatha nitescens, sp. n.

Male. —Head, antennae, collar, tegulaj, thoiax, and abdomen
very dark grey; the underside of the thorax, legs, and abdo-
men pale grey. Primaries grey, thickly irrorated with fine

black scales ; a black spot in the middle of the cell and one
at the end of the cell ; a dark grey mark near the apex,
below which are several black spots ; the outer margin
spotted with black ; the fringe grey : secondaries white,
slightly edged with pale brown at the apex ; the fringe white.
Underside : primaries pale grey, with three black spots on
the costal margin near the apex : secondaries as above.

—

Female the same as the male, but larger and more heavily
marked.

Expanse, (J H, ? 1| incli.

Ilab. Peru, Oconeque, Carabaya, 7000 feet [G. Ockenden,
Mas. Bruce).

ElcBognatha melanosticta, sp. n.

Male. —Head, collar, tegulae, and thorax dark grey, the
third joint of the palpi black, the base of the thorax mottled
with white; abdomen blackish brown, arial tuft white ; under-
side of the abdomen and legs yellowish white. Primaries
grey, the base iieavily mottled with white, crossed by several

black lines ; a submarginal waved pale grey line extends
12*
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from the apex to the onal ani^^le ; tlie marginal line spotted

with black: secondaries greyish \shite, the underside of both

wings pale grey. —Female very similar to the male, but

darker in colour.

Expanse 1.^ inch.

Hah. S.E." Peru, La Oroya, Rio Inambari, 3000 feet;

Santo Domingo, 6000 feet {G. Ockenden, Mus. Druce).

ElcBognatha purjnirascens, sp. n.

Male. —Head, palpi, antennae, collar, tegulse, thorax, and

abdomen greyish black, the underside of the abdomen and

legs yellowish white. Primaries dark grey ; a small black

spot at the base, one in the cell, and one at the end of the

cell ; a greenish spot on the inner margin close to the base,

edo-ed with white; a reddish-brown spot near the apex,

streaked with black ; a marginal row of small black dots

extends from the apex to the anal angle : secondaries brownish

white. Underside of both wings pale brown.

Expanse IJ inch.

Hah. S.E.'Pevu, Rio Inambari, 3000 feet {G. Ockenden,

Mus. Druce).

Elceognatha cacaonis, sp. n.

Female. —Head, palpi, collar, tegulffi, tliorax, and abdomen

very dark blackish brown ; antennai black ; legs grey. Pri-

maries dark brown, thickly irrorated with white scales and

lines; a grey mark on the costal margin close to the base,

below which is a black band reaching the inner margin
;

several white waved lines extend from the apex to the anal

angle; the marginal line spotted with black; the fringe

brown : secondaries dark blackish brown, the fringe grey.

Underside of both wings black.

Expanse If inch.

Hab. W. Central Trinidad, Caparo [F. Birch, Mus. Druce).

Earn. JEgeridae.

Melittia rugia, sp. n.

Head, antennae, tegul?e, thorax, and abdomen black
;

collar white; palpi white, tipped with black; legs black,

clothed with black hairs; tiie terminal joint clothed with

bright red hairs. Primaries bluish black, the cell hyaline,

the fringe black : secondaries hyaline, the veins and fringe

black, the inner margin from the base to the anal angle thickly
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clothed with metallic bluish-giecn scales. The underside

similar to the upperside.

Expanse \\ inch.

Hah. Peru, Ciianchamayo, 1000-1500 metres {Mas.
Drucc) .

j^geria belia, sp. n.

Mule. —Head, collar, thorax, and abdomen bluish black,

abdomen and tljorax wiiite on the underside ; antennie black
;

palju black, white on the underside; legs black. Primaries

black ; a spot at the end of the cell ; a band beyond the cell

extending trum the costal margin to the anal angle, and a

fctreak t'lom the base along the inner margin all hyaline, the

band near tiie apex crossed by black veins : secondaries

hyaline, the veins black, the fringe black.

Expanse 1^ inch.

JJaO. \Y. Africa, Bitje, Ja River, Cameroons, 2000 feet,

wet season (6r. L. Bates, Mas. If race).

Fam. Pyralidae.

Subfam. CnsYSAUGiy^.

Tamyra klagesi, sp. n.

Female. —Head, collar, tegulte, and thorax pinkish fawn-

colour, the tegulae edged with reddish brown
;

palpi very

long, tufted at the end, black above, fawn-colour on the

underside ; antennae reddish brown ; abdomen reddish brown ;

legs brown. Primaries : the costal half of the wing pale

fawn-colour, irrorated with minute dark brown scales ; the

inner half of the wing and the outer margin reddish brown,

darkest about the middle of the inner margin ; a submarginal

black waved line extends from the apex to vein 1 ; the fringe

reddish brown : secondaries pinkish white, darkest at the

apex and round the outer margin. Underside pinkish white,

tlie apex and outer margin of both wings reddish brown; a

black spot at tiie end of the cell of both wings.

Expanse 2^ inches.

JJab. Trinidad, Caparo [S. M. Klages, Mus. Druce).

Allied to Tamyra penicillana, llerr.-Schatf.

Subfam. EpiPABCEiiyjB.

Macalla argentilinea, sp. n.

]^fule. —Head pale brown, collar and tegulae white streaked

with pale brown; antennae brown; abdomen pale brown,
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spotted with black on each side; legs pale brown. Primaries

pale jellowisli brown, crossed from the costal to the inner

margin by two silvery-white lines, the first near the base,

the second at the end of the cell; the lines are edged with

black on the inner side; a large oval-shaped white spot,

thickly irrorated with pale brown scales on the outer margin
close to the anal angle, eilged with black, the marginal line

black ; two black streaks at the apex ; the fringe silvery

brown : secondaries dusky white, darkest at the apex.

Underside brownish white.

Expanse Ij inch.

Hab. S.E. Peru, Santo Domingo, 6000 feet {G. Ockenden,

Mus. Druce).

Ufacalla viri'dis, sp. n.

Male. —Head, palpi, and antennse pale brown ; collar and
tegulfe pale pea-green; thorax and abdomen pale brown.

Primaries pea-green, fading to yellowish brown ; a silvery-

brown line crossing the Aving from the costal margin to the

inner margin close to the base, a second about the middle of

cell, which extends partly along the inner margin almost to

the anal angle, then crosses the wing to the apex, curves

round the end of the cell to just above vein 1 ; a dark oval-

shaped mark at the end of the cell, edged with pale brown,
the marginal line silvery brown : secondaries silky white.

Underside: jirimaries pale pinkish brown, secondaries white.

Expanse 1j*q inch.

J:lab. y.E. Peru, Santo Domingo, 6000 feet {G. Ochenden^
Mus. Druce).

Macalla rvJUinea^ sp. n.

Male. —Head, thorax, and abdomen grey ; collar and
tegulaj reddish brown. Primaries grey, thickly irrorated with
dark brown scales

; five reddish-brown lines cross the wing
beyond the cell, forming a network to the outer margin ; the

fringe alternately reddisli brown and grey : secondaries silky

white, shaded with blackish brown at the apex. Underside

:

primaries blackish brown, secondaries as above.

—

Female
very similar to the male, but larger and more heavily

marked with reddish-brown lines on the primaries; the

secondaries are also blacker round the outer margin.
Expanse, c? Iflj) ? Is "^ch.

Ilab. S.E. Peru, Santo Domingo, 6000 feet {G. OcJcenden,

Mus. Druce).
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MucaUa riijifxisig^ sj). n.

Male. —lloiul, piilpi, Collar, teguliu, and thorax brownish

red ; uiitonriie brown ; abdomen grey. Primaries dark ^rey,

the basal half brownish red ; two waved whitish lines cross

the wiiiL,' from the costal to tho inner mar<^in, the first at the

end of the cell, the second .submar^inal ; a reddish-brown

spot at the apex ; the marginal line black ; the frinf^e white:

secondaries sordid white, the marginal line black. Underside :

j)riinaries pale brown ; secondaries the same us above, with

the costal margin broadly brown.
Hxj)aiise 1^ inch.

J fad. Peru, Kio lluacamayo, Carabtaya, 3100 feet (^. Ocken-
(hn, JJus. Druce).

Subfam. CjtA2fBiyj2.

Erupa titana, sp. n.

Male. —Head, palpi, collar, tetrulae, tiiorax, and abdomen
dark brown ; underside of the abdomen and legs yellowish

brown. Primaries dark glossy brown, crossed from the apex
almost to the middle of the inner margin by a waved yellow
line; a large yellow > -shaped mark crosses the wing about
the middle from the costal to the inner margin ; the point of

the > is at the end of the cell ; a marginal row of black

spots with yellow poiiits extends trom the apex to the anal

angle; the fringe dark brown : secondaries very dark brown.
Underside of both wings glossy dark brown, with a pinkish

tinge : primaries, a dark spot at the end of the cell, the costal

and outer margin edged with yellow : secondaries, the outer

margin edged with yellow and a black spot at the end of the

cell.

Expanse 2;^^ inches.

Hub. kS.E. Peru, ISanto Domingo, 6000 feet {G. Ockenden,

Mas. Uruce).

Erupa argentilijiea, sp. n.

Male. —Head, palpi, antennje, collar, tegulap, and thorax

dark reddish brown ; abdomen pale yellow, alniust cream-

colour. Primaries reddish brown, crossed from the costal to

the inner margin by three broken curved silver lines; a
marginal row of small silver s|)Ots extends from the apex to

the anal angle ; the fringe reddish brown : secondaries crcam-

ct)l<»ur, with the outer margin slightly dusky. Underside of

both wings pale reddish brown.

Expanse \\ inch.

Hub. West (Colombia, San Antonio, .5800 feet (M. G.

Palmer, Mus. Druce).


